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Republican Doctrines Ably Set Forth.
Tub speech of Senator Frelinghuysen before

the Republican Convention recently held in

Trenton, though comparatively a brief one,

contains some of the best thoughts upon the

Bubjects of equal rights and of the elective

franchise that have lately found expression.

He places the doctrine of equal rights upon

the broad basis of the unity of the human
raoe; and this unity he asserts to be at the
foundation of Christianity itself. He says:

The doctrine ol the unity of the raoe is essen-
tial to the maintenance of the true relations of
the race to God and to the maintenance of the
true relations of man to man. If this unity be
admitted, If we all have one origin, one nature,
one law, one rausoin, one destiny, then all
have an equal rignt to those immunities in
society which are essential t development,
elevation, and happiness, essential to protec-
tion from oppression and defense from imposi-
tion."

The ballot Mr. Frelinghuysen considers
essential to enable a man to enjoy that "pur-

suit of happiness" which the Declaration of
Independence asserts to be the "inalienable
right" of all men. "How," he asks, "shall a
man in this country pursue happiness who ha3

not the ballot f By it alone he challenges the
consideration and courtesy of society; by it ho
asserts and defends his rights and vindicates
his manhood. Let it be known in this land
that no German or no Italian can vote, and
their nationality is at once degraded; they and
their children would feel it and bow down

nnder it; they could not strike a bargain for
a day's labor but the overbearing superiority
of their voting employer would be impressed
upon them. And the case is the same with the
colored man."

The ballot is also an educator. It oauses
men to think, to reason, to discriminate. The
voter becomes a national juror to decide publio
issues. "He learns how causes far removed in
their workings affect his very home. He
learns the importance of knowledge. His
reason works. His mind is enkindled. He
discusses with his associates. The desire for
Information, as well as a manly pride not to be
thought ignorant, prompts him to learn to
read, and practise the acquisition. He sees,
too, that his children learn. The man's whole
Status is changed. The newspaper and the
open Bible make him a citizen, make him more
a man."

Nor is it just that he who pays taxes, doe3
military service, and obeys the laws should be

enied all voice in the Government. "That is
not a democracy," adds Mr. Frelinghuysen,
'where there is a privileged class, be their

title to the privilege the possession of money
or land, or be it blood. The only trne demo-

cracy is a government of all, by all."
After aptly answering the common objec-

tions which are urged against manhood suf-

frage, and alluding to the generous terms
upon which we have extended citizenship to
persons of foreign birth, the orator closes with
the following eloquent words:

"We are now to take another stride. The
colored man, born and reared in our midst, ac-

quainted with our habits, and with the spirit of
our Government, if not with the letter of our
law, caving proved nimsoir loyai anu oravo.

' extends bis hand for privilege, we have tried
- the experiment of the ballot under clrcuru-- "

stances less favorablo, and it has proved a suc-
cess. Wecannot withhold it from him. Hay to

very miser of liberty, stand back! he is an Ira
mortal man; he shall have a chance. This vus

. continent will teem with myriads of peopl
elevated by the influence of liberty, of educa-
tion, and of the Gospel; and, connected by tele- -

- graph and ocean steamer with other lands, the
of the great Amerlsan heart will, ISulfations freedom and religion to the world."

The Republicans of New Jersey have placed
themselves upon the foundation of truth. The
doctrines bo ably expressed in this speech are
the doctrines of pure democracy, and are
boj?md to be universally adopted in this coun-

try. Agitation, discussion, and publio
will make them speedily dominant

In our Bister State.

Sunday in Paris.
Tub Press published yesterday a letter (to
which it had previously directed special atten-

tion) from Colonel Forney, on the way Sunday
la spent in Paris. We doubt whether any
Sober-minde- d citizen, anxious for the moral
Welfare of his family, hiB neighbors, or the
Community, could rise from the perusal of

' that letter without the conviction that the sub-
stitution of the French Sunday for our

"
Christian Sabbath would be a great calamity.
In Paris the idea of making Sunday a day of

1 amusement, rather than one of physical rest and
religious observance and culture, has been
carried out to its legitimate conclusions. It ia

not only a day for those rural excursions into

green fields and beside flowing streams, of

which we have heard bo much in the discus-

sions on the Sabbath in our own midst, but
for every kind of amusement as well. In one

of the suburbs we are told that, a few Sab-Lath- s

ago, "seventy thousand people wit-

nessed the illuminated fountains and fire-

works, which cost the municipality an im-

mense sum." At another popular rural

resort "the afternoon winds np with a free

concert, a theatre, and dancing by the vis-

itors." "The races on Sunday are always the
l)est." "All the markets are open on the

Sabbath day." All the plaoes of amuseinout

are open, and filled with spectators.
The American Circus, the Hippodrome, the

Ciraue I'linperatrloe, the ineiiHKerles In the
afwrnoon; the picture gnlierles and palaces n
th mnrulntr the great iuorama of Bolferlno lu
every houroi day llBht; bt. Germalns. Bt. Cloud,

with their gardens, palaces,Vernal le. and fireworks, up to the lastrai"".- - .u.nm,v nub lo muBlo in the
gwaw& W " lfoytJ,la the Champs

TOE DAILY
Klysfo. pantries of the Imperial troops, and
private parties without number I" '

One of the chief arguments used among ns
for breaking down the observance of the Sab-

bath acoording to the Immemorial oustoms of

our fathers, has been ostensibly In the interest
of the working classes. They must have more

opportunities for recreation, for getting into
the country, for innocent amusemeuts, etc
It is interesting, therefore, to note the effeot of
the Parisian Sunday upon this class of the
people, and to see whether the destruction of
the religious character of the Sabbath would
be likely to be followed by any amelioration
of the condition of the toiling masses. Upon
this point Colonel Forney says:

"While many stores and shops areclo-ieo-
bundHy, J noticed vrru luiin ifr.,.,.. ,,.,,
private and public workmen. The laborers on the
?ievocra house ure hammering awayusonordi-nar- y

days, and as I tiU in the American chattellistening to the sermon I heard the noise of Metnasons and shoemakers in the vic.ini y."
The day thus spent is followed by a night

whose "unveiled and unblushing features"
the facile pen of the correspondent cau
scarcely find words to describe. Theatrical
representations exceeding the "Black Crook"
in "splendor, novelty, and abandon" aud going
beyond "anything ever conceived of by Ame-
rican playgoers," are witnessed by packed an I
crowded audiences. "The balls of the demi-

monde are always more crowded aud brilliant
on Sunday night."

"Every quarter has Its especial saturnalia;but the Jaiuln Mabllle and Uloserie des Lilus
aie Hi 6 inoNl proiuiueut aud cmesilomihin
Here from 11 V. M. to three lu in muriiiiiLr
there are ftunasiluues that I won 1,1 nnt iln,i..
ate If I t'ould. The loveliest k rise lies Wuh mnir
followers valuer, not bv hundreds but hv tinm.
shucIm. and crowds luiitwu to fflluuas their ecs
tatic exhibitions."

Such is Sunday in Paris fit exponent of the
character of that atheistio people who once
formally abolished the Christian Sabbath, and
crowned a prostitute as the Goddess of Rea-

son. Who would wish to see the Sabbath, as
it i3 observed in our own noble and beautiful
city, supplanted by this foreign day of revelry
and licentious dissipation f

An Ignorant Clamor About Churches.
A New Yokk letter, complaining of the prac-
tice of certain churches in closiug duriug the
hot months, savs:

'Tuere Is not one of them that could not li
filled three times every a mduy, eveu lu tue
waimcsi weatuer, it tue middle classes, wliomust stay lu towu all summer because, ttiev
cannot ailord to leave it. were cordially invite 1

to their pews. But they are not luviu-J- ; on tuecontrary, they are reptlled, driven, lutj reli-
gious ludlrlerentisra, by the fashionable staud-ur- d

in vogue in three-fourth- s of tue ciiurco.es."
Such extracts as this generally have quite a

run in the newspapers about this season of
the year. For the most part they are written
by persons who do not visit a church as wor-
shippers from one year's end to another, and
who know next to nothing at all of the sub-
ject upon which they profess to speak. The
truth is, there are an abundance of churches
open in all our cities every summer for all
who desire to attend. Strangers are received
and welcomed, and are publicly invited from
the pulpit and through the press to attend.
"The fashionable standard in vogue in three-fourth- s

of the churches" is a pure matter of
imagination. It has no existence in fact. If
some of our newspaper Bohemians who con-

coct paragraphs like the above would occa-

sionally go to church themselves, they would
know more of many subjects concerning which
they are now excessively ignorant.

Rkv. Stephrk H. TrNO, Jr., to be Called to
Accodkt. We regret to learn that the Rev.
Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., has been guilty of a
very grave indiscretion shall we say crime J

for which he will probably soon be brought to
trial before the authorities of his diocese. It
seems that he lately officiated in a Methodist
church "meeting house" in New Brans-wic- k,

N. J., in defiance of the express prohibi-
tion of the Kpisoopal rector there resident,
whereupon the latter preferred charges against
him to the Standing Committee of the New
York Diocese. Similar charges were made
against the distinguished father of the accused
in 1S59, but no action was taken in the
matter. Our Saviour, when He sent His dis-

ciples out to go into all the world and to
preach the Gospel to every creature, evidently
made a mistake in not excepting those crea-
tures of His who are wont to assemble in
Methodist "meeting-houses.- "

Revenue Boabd. The Secretary of the
Treasury and the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue have just formed a Revenue Board
for this city, composed of the following gentle-
men, holding offices under the United States
at Philadelphia, viz.: Charles Gilpin, United
States District Attorney; Chambers McKibben,
Assistant Treasurer; Henry R. Linderman,
Director of the Mint; and Henry II. Bingham,
Postmaster. Congress, at its late session, vir-

tually sanctioned the appointment of this and
similar boards. Anything will be welcomed
by the people which tends to put a stop to the
enormous frauds which are constantly beiug
perpetrated on the revenue. We trust that
the gentlemen named above will proceed to
business at once, and will be successful at
least in making revenue frauds a little more
difficult than they Lave been during the past
year.

What Tennessee Shows. The New York
World calls attention to the condition of Ten-
nessee as illustrative of reconstruction under
Republican auspices. The contest in Ten-
nessee la essentially the same that has beeu
waged from the commencement of the Rebel-Ho- n.

Military Governor Andrew Johnson had
quite as much difficulty in dealing with the
disloyal elements as Governor Brovnloir

T f Tenn88oe shows anything, itshow, dange, of too rapid reconstructionin the case of communities B0 c,ogal
and embittered by Buch violent feuds. We
have no doubt a long, pupllft

and protection ofcare the general Gowimwnt
would have been benefldal lu Tennessee. Her
condition, however, is no worse than that nfKentucky, where the Democratic i haafull ascendancy. Indeed, her prospers ror
the future are vastly brighter.

EVENING TELEGRA FII
Shall Criminals ao Broauhh

thbt ark Democrats? At a special meeting of
the Select Council, oalled upon Saturday after-
noon, for the purpose of considering the bill
from Common Council relative to the appoint-
ment of a joint special gommittee for the pur-
pose of investigating into the cause of the late
riot between the Hope Kngine and Moyamen-sin- g

Hose Companies, it was found impossible
to obtain a quorum, the Democrats in a body
absenting themselves. We should be sorry
to suppose that a party which is just now
prating so loudly about purity, and about
keeping politics out of the judiciary, would
deliberately place itself before the community
in the attitude of shielding the leaders of a
disgraceful riot simply because they happen
to belong to its household. Yet such must be
the inevitable inference if tho Democratio
members of the Select Council persist in the
course of conduct they inaugurated upon
Saturday. Bad men, breakers of the law, exist
in all parties; and it is unfair to hold a party
organization responsible for their crimes, un-

less the party in some representative capacity
steps in to shield them. It would seem that
this is what the Democratic party in this city
is now doing in the case of the leaders of the
late riot.

AnvBB of tiie Faudoning Power. President
Johnson has just pardoned the notorious coun-

terfeiter, Samuel Stewart, convicted less than a
year ago, and sentenced by Judge Cadwalader
to seven years' imprisonment. Of what use
are laws, and the expense of courts aud offi-ce- is

of justice, when the President systemati-
cally nullifies their action by pardoning con-

victed criminals ? Among the many misdeeds
of Mr. Johnson, wo know of none more glaring
or more destructive of the best interests of
society than his gross abuse of the pardoning
power. He has turned crowds of criminals of
the deepest dye loose to prey upon the com-
munity. We cannot imagine how he pretends
to justify such action to his own conscience.

A National Bank in New York has just
failed. Under our present excellent system,
the failure of a National Bank does not
diuiinih the value of its circulating notes.
They remain as good as ever. Depositors
may lose by the breaking of a National Bauk,
but that is a risk which they take when they
commit their funds to its keeping. The cir-

culating notes, on the contrary, find their way,
in the course of ordiuary business, into the
hands of thousands who have no means of
knowing anything concerning the bank's
soundness. These should be protected, aud it
is one of the chief excellencies of the National
Bank system that it so thoroughly guarantees
to the public a sound circulation.

South Carolina. It seems that the Demo-

crats of South Carolina have olfered to support
colored candidates for Congress, if the colored
citizens will give the conservatives control of
the State Government. As a very large majo"
rity of the citizens of South Carolina are
colored men, they may not, perhaps, be able
to exactly see the pertinency of this proposi-
tion. The Republican party is now well orga-
nized in that State, and will be quite compe-
tent to run the State Government as well as
to elect members of Congress.

General Grant has taken prompt and pro-

per precautions for preserving the peace in
Tennessee during the election which occurs
on Thursday next. The United States troops
in Kentucky have been oidered into Tennessee,
and it is stated that the General himself will
be in Nashville.

The Paris Exhibition Awards. Referring to
the f?reat disjrni iry between the awards to
French and English exhibitors, the New York.
Tribune of this morniDg sajs: "Judging from
the awards of prizes made by the Commissioners
of the Paris Exhibition, we should conclude that
England is behind France not only as regards
excellence in the fine arts, but contrary to the
generally received opinion as a manufacturing
country. Thus, lor paintings in oil and other
pa'ntings gets only one great prize, while
France pits lour. In sculpture she does
not compete, and of the four great
prizes under this head France receives
two. For architecture, of the great prizes
Fn'and obtaius one and Franco one.
For engraving and lithography, all the great
prizes have gone to Fruuce. For printing and
books, out often ereat prizes, one only goes to
England, and no less than teven arc carried off
by France. For photography, the two great
prizes are taken off by France, and England
pets only a bronze medal tor photographic por-

traiture. For furniture and other objects for tho
Mhc ol dwellings, nine cold medal are allotted
to Frai'ce, and but one to ICnuldiid. Of tbo six
pold medals for excellence in glass and crystal,
five so to Fram e an one to Erglitud; and of toe
five tor paper liana ines, France takes four and
Euylimd one. For cutlery, France receives two
pohl medals aud Enuland one; aud out of toe 11

pod medals for pold aud silver plate, seven
ore distributed unions Frenchmen, and three
awHwI' d to En;rlih lioures. For the manufac-

ture of coi'ou threidi and fabrics, France
pi os fourteen pold incd.ils to bve for Great
liiitain. and the disproportion is still greater
for lace, euibroidi ry, aud trimmings, Fmncc
receiving eleven gold medals and England one.

For jewelry aril ornaments, Franco obtains six
pold wdal and England one. Fer railway
uppmutup. the areat prize and eilit oid
me'iuls lull to Frunce, ana England pets three
eold oienal; and in teleu'riphv, Franco lakes
fnir pold niexiuls, ard allow- - one to Enjrltuid.
The verdicts of the Commission are bkHv to be
anything but haii-iac- d ry to the English, ana
thoie ure nronxbly other who will be of
opinion that Frmee das received more than
her luirsliure of honor in tho distribution of
the prize-.- "

Progress ok hrsbii in Central Asia. The

New York Trihune says: "Though we are out

very iniper cctly inlornied of tbe advance of the

Rueslaus in Central Alt, we know that for

several years they have been steadily conquer-

ing pot tions of Independent Tartary and annex-

ing them to the Rusman dominions, "n 18'

the country couquered until that time was con-

stituted a Ituhbian 'pover oment1 (province),

under the nunie of Toork1ntan. Since then largo
additional conquests have been made, and a
mole from St. I'eteisbur? informs us
that the country lately couquered hag beeu d

a new 'government,' under the com-

mand of General Kauiiuann,"

FHILADELPniA, MONDAY,
Il.Rl.trMloa 1 T.nn.....K.tlmetedVote fer lbO,

thuB!rltrJftom Secretary Fletcher.
StbifelMSalSi!. PUbll8hd 1U th

24Ih,C rr,ART 0r Nhvill, July
of Tho rSErtEii!? JUr. nqulr M t0 the tat
uh e rzi JK.ll0n l?.,u0 stat0-- 1 cnd yB

tn'tw "SH" .WhoRe "Hi"" have
I EL.Jip ? ,thts Port lor David-- m

? Zty '."K BI1"cial bui correct You
rnort fifm trn8.t?b,e,that "'y-nln- e counties

T 'f,8ter5d voters. It is proper to
HmJm1-1-? r7l8t inmost of thecease to issue certificates with thesending up of thelrreports, but are still at work,hrom the information In my possesion I haveno doubt the registered voters In these sixty-eigh- t

counties will reach 100.000. The comitiesof Benton, Dyer, Greene, Hickman, Hardeman.
Henderson, Jounson, Montnomeiy, Obion,
Stewart, Sullivan, Tipton, Warren, Fentress.'
and perry, will aversae about 1000 each. The
grand re.ult will certainlv reach 115,000 voters,
and amount to 130,000, which is a little more
than tbe State ever voted. It Is a curious fact
that t Le number of newly made citizens in the
State are about equal to tho number disfran-
chised. Rpspectfullv,

A. J. FLKTcnEB," Socretary of State.

Burial of a Fenian.
Buffalo, July 28. John Lynch, a member of

the Emmet Circle, F. B., Cincinnati, Ohio, died
at tho Kisters' Hospital in this city yesterday,
from the effects of a gunshot wound received at
the battlej of Ridgway. Lynch was buried to-

day with military honors. The 7th Regiment,
I. R. A., under the command of Colonel Wil-

liam lioluud, escorted the remains to Limestone
Hill Cemetery.

Head Centre P. O'Day wa selected to read the
funeral service, Rev. Mr. Gleason, Vicar-Goue-r-

of the diocese, having refused to admit the
body into the Cathedral unless the Fenians left
their aims, uniforms, flugs, and music outside,
which they refused to do. The Fenians are
loud in denouncing the conduct of the Vicar-Genera- l.

They claim that he informed a com-
mittee of Fenians who waited on him on Satur-
day, that there would be no objections offered,
and that he himself would read the burial ser-
vices over the body. Thev now claim that his
motive iu refusing to admit the body Into the
church was to fiiehten the younger men. and
to induce others to withdraw from the Fenian
organization.

Incendiarism In Concord, N. H.
Concord, N. H., July 28. The community

here are greatly excited at tho unusual preva-
lence of incendiary fires, no less than naif a
aozeu naving occurred within the past tew days,
destrovine un wards of Sl.oon.ooo worth of nm.
perty. The last broke out about daylight this
morning in J. G. Hill's stable, destroying that
and two others owned by Arthur Clounh, and J.(. Johnson and Bradley, and datnasiuir a couple
of dwelhues on Centre street. Tho Sherman
Housp, St. Paul's Church, and the surrouudbiarbuildings were saved with great effort. The loss
on all is about $15,000, ou which there is au in
surance oi oue-nai- r.

Order of General Sheridan The Levee
commissioners to Resume Their Dulles.

Nbw Orleans, July 27. This afternoon Gene
ral Shendau issued au order authorizinor tho
Board of Levee Commissioners previously ap-
pointed bv him to resume their duties, and cau-re.li- ng

his previous order suspending their
functions.

Assault and Robbery in Boston.
Boston, July 27. Charles VV. Andrews, keeper

oi a nquor store at o. w union street, retired
to ocu lust ment witn is,uuu in nia possession,
and was followed by Robert Dunlap alias BritrL's,
who assaulted him with aclub. intlictiiiir wounds
which arc likely to prove fatal. The groans of
xne roan attracted ine attention ot officers, who
uauarea to ariesi tue assassin aud recover themoney after a desperate resistance, fle has been
commuted tor trial.

The Feather Weight Championship.
Clkveiaxd, Ohio, July 27. Johnnv Hieitev.

American champion of feather weights, and
Denny Horrip an, have sinned an
wpreement to tipht on the 10th of September tor
souu a Biue, riicney w uereai ms opponent withiu
an nour or lose ice maicn. iiorrigan 13 thirty-liv- e

years of age, two years the tenior of Hickey.

Fire at Sandborton, N. 11.
Saxdborton Bbioge. N. II.. July 27. An in

cendiary bre tn this town at an early hour thu
n orump entirely consumed the hosiery manu-
factory and grist mill of James iSarnshaw. The
loi-- s is about itO.OUO. The buildings were owned
by Copp & Merrill. Both, parties are well
insured.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' RE

TT end good; warrantedcola, ana free from sweat, or no sale.
Also . HAKKlSt' UNCtdSBAM HOT-AI- R RANGE,

wMcu Is ho admirably constructed taut the coukiiik ota family, instead ot being a labor, is really a plesaiuil
exercwie.

Al80,tlie SEW MAGLIOCXX) IT EATER, which fa
Cheap, powerful In giving beat, sod saving in coal,

B. B. HAHKId ft CO.,
81S3m4p No. 14U North NINTH Street

rgT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
COK A CO. Agonu for the "Tblksbaph "

and NewHpaper Frees of the whole country, have KK
MOVKD from FIFTH and t'HEUNUT Streets to No
144 a SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

OyyiCKa: No. 144 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TJKLBTJNK BCLLdHNOB, New York. T 30 Hp

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IM

I.AFAYF.TTK COLLEGE.

The next term commences on TITTJRSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates for admission may be exam-
ined the day before (September 11), or ou Tuesday,
July 30, tbe day before tbe annual commencemeut.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Protensor It. B. VOUNGMAN,

Cleric of the Faculty.
EaAton, P., July, lfl7, 7 20 Iptf

iST OFFICE OF THE FRANK FORD AND
PIUI.AOKU'HIA PASmKNOKU RAIL.WAV, No. FRANK FORD KOA 6.

Pflli.ADKi.i'iiiA, July PW17.
All pf moils who are subscribers to or holders of thocapital ktrek ot tbe t'ompauy, and who have nut yet

ibe Mntb Instalment, of Five Liollara per anare
tlieieon, are hereby notilled that tbe said nlniu

bus beeu called In. and that thev are re-
quired to puy the same at tbe above oUlce on tbetelilli day ol August, lti7.Jly order ol tbe Board.
J 27 iiw J A COR BINDKR, President.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. DELAWARE
f AN1J HAH1TAN CANAL ANU OAMUK.V

AH"Y "A1LtOAD AND TKANeiPimTA-- J
ION COMPANIES.
uu and ulu r AUuUHTl. 1867, at thelrofllces in New
ork and Philadelphia, there will be payaii'e to (lie

Mockholders ol lb- - above Compttnies on the bjOKs
July 1, 1hj7, a dividend of FIVK PER C'KNT. ou tlialull ock. and in proportion on the part paid stock,

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.July 12. 1KG7.

!35f"..?IV!Kia N0TICE. - PHILADICL- -
1 KEN ION RAILROAD COM- -

PANY.
,,?,BI.rn!r.PHiA, July 28, 187.

A Dlv dend of FIVK PER CENT has boen ue-rlr-d,

clrar of taxes, Irom me prutlw of the Uom- -
.. . ......nuiiv ntr lim hIt itwiiitliH .n,ll. T t.i

on and alter AUUUttl l.prox., to the Sloi kbolUors ot
(be Compuuy of July I Inst.

7 U U J. PARKER NORRI.3. Treas urr.

ttf FOR CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT,
. WJLi lAM F. 8CHE1BLE,

Twentieth Ward. 7 281iaSubject to the rules ol the Democratic party,

tf" BATCELOH'8 IIAIR DYE. TniS
Splendid Hair Dye Is tbe best In tbe world.

Tbe only true and ptrfrst Dye Harmless, Reliable, In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous lints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tbe 111 etlects of
Hod J tyft. Invigorates the hair, leaving It soa and
beautiful. The genome la signed WILLIAM A.
BA'H'HELOR. All others are mere luili-alloti- and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists aud Per-
fumers. Factory, No. U BARCLAY Btreet. New
York- - flfuw

JULY 29, 18GT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpf PHILADELPHIA AND ItEADINO

--3- RAILROAD COMPANY-OFFIC- K, No. 227
B. FOURTH birewfc Philadelphia, June 26, 1807.

PTVTDF.ND NOTICK.
Th Trensfhr Books of tbis Company will be closea

on HATL'RDAY, tbe fcth of July next, end be re-
opened on TUKNDAY. July 1, IW,

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declared
on tbe Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National
end Hi ale Taxea, payable In omIi on and after tbe
lMh of July next to the holders thereof, aa tbey shall
stand registered on the books ef tbe Company on the
tb of July next.
All orders tor Dividends must be witnessed end

Stamped. H. BRADFORD,
86 Bw Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JTItAlSIi: GKANELLO,

TAILOR,
iMo. 021 OIIICSNUT street;

(Formerly of Ho. 132 8. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUbT OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CL0TI1S, CASSIMERES AND VESTLNGS

Made np to the order of ell Gentlemen who ere
deeiroua ot procuring m tirst-olee- s fashionable ctar-tnw-

t wlinlm
ST'n 8CIIOMACKER A OO'H CKi.E.
U I t BRAT U PIANOS. Aeknowledirad an .a.

nor In ell respects to any made in this country, aud
sold on most reasonable terms. New and Second-
hand Pianos constantly on band for reut. Tuning,
moving, and perking promptly attended to.

10 m Wareroums, No. llu3 CHErtNUT SU

ffifift STEINWAY & SONS' TRIUMP- H.-

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
(STEINWAY & SONSbeg to announce most positively that they have boen

aw rd piI
THE FIKftT CRAXI GOLD HE DA I.FOR AMERICAN PIANOS,

this medal being titxtlnctlii classified first in order ofvu ril, and placed at the head of the list of all xhtiblors.by the
SrpREMK INTERNATIONAL JURY.This final verdict of the only trihunal determining

the rank of tbe awards at the Exposition, places
THE K1EINWAY PIANOS

At the head and above all others, in alt styles exhibited.In addition to the above, the great "iSeclete deaBeaux Arts." or Paris (the French National Society
ol due Arts, and the acknowledged highest musicalauthority In Europe), has, alter a careful examinationand comparison of all the musical Instruments ex-
hibited at the Paris Exposition, awarded to

STEINWAY SONS
1 HEIR GRAND TESTIMONIAL MEDAL

lor greatest superiority and novelty of constructionin Plunos."
Wareroom. Sz4pIII. A IS H W BROS., BfO.1006 CITESBUJT StT.

ffffff CHICKERINC PIANOS
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

A cable telegram announces that the

ITIltlST PlAlSBXITJiH
GRAND GOLD MEDAL

Has been awarded to Chickering it Sons, tot the
best Pianos; and also, that The Grand Decoration
and Medal of the Legion of Honor has been conferred
upon Mr. Chickering by the hands of tne Emperor
ef France, lor eutire superiority in Piano-forte- s over
all others exhibited at tne Exposition.

WM. II. DUTTON,
7 1 mwstf KO. 914 CHESXUT ST.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

RICH GLOSS INSTEAD OP GREY
DECAY1

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Kestorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dmtilug Combined.
ISO MORE BALDNESS

OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

tbe weakest bair, fastens and stops lis falling, and Is
sn re to produce a new growth ot hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong,

OKIT 78 CENTS A BOTTLE. HALF A
DOZEN, fl-O- Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
MO. 830 NORTH SIXTH STREET, 'AJJOVK VINE,

And all Druggists and Variety Stores, fa 6 fmw4p

REVENUE STAMPS
FOR BALK AT THB

PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

WO. 57 SOUTH T1EIKD STREET, PIIILA.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Orderslor Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch

Orders by mall or express promptly attended to.

7 291m JACOB E. BtOUWAT.

piRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

WATCHES.
TIIE ABOVE MAUEBS HAVE RECEIVED

THE EIHST NOLO HEOAL, AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.

BAILEY fc CO.,
No. 810 CHESNUT Street

7 fmwtf Sole Agents lor Pennsylvania.

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
IIAVt: JIJttT OPENED

AN INVOICE OP

LADIES' FINE WATCHES,

Manufactured in Europe Expressly
for their Sales. 7 13iuwglmf'

)m . KITCHE N

JEWELER,
S,E. Corner MTJl and CHESSOT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. '

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER-WAR- E,

RRONZES.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURKti, .
WATCHES AND JKWKLKT CAREFULLY RB

PAIRKD.
Particular attention paid lo Atanuacturtn all arti

cles In our line. lUUuut

?TH SPECIAL NOTI0H.
KIKAHSHir TI06 A VOB HEIt ORLEAsTg

Freight now being received at Second Wharf beta
SFBUCE BtreeU Through Bills of Lading signed to
Onlt Ports, and all points on the Mississippi river, at
low rates.

Goods for St. Louis, and points bslow, should bt
consigned to tbe Agent ot the Atlantlo and Mlgalsslppi
eteamablp Co., New Orleenr.

For Bills ot Lading and Information apply to
WM. I JAMES, General Agent,

Fbtla.ana Southern M. 8, . Co.,
7t9tf No. 811 Pouth DELAWARE Aven.se,

lifer inH.iM.- -

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

NO CURE NO PAY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

DR. FITTER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

WARRANTED HARMLESS.
BEFEKENCE-SO0- O CURES
REFERENCES BOOA CURES

IX PHILADELPHIA AEOXB.

DR. FITTER,
OWE OF OUR OLDEST PIITSICIANC

ADVISES GRATIS DAILY,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, B29mW3tN

No. 29 South FOURTH St,

fj O MORE ANNOYANCE
FROSI FLIES) AND MOSQUITOES t

DK COFRSEY'M PAT 1ST FLY AND MOS.
O.CITO BAR.

This novel and valuable invention Is designed forprotecting .ilUed Frsmes, oil Paintings, Man.lei Mirrors rler musses, Porirau audPicture i rnmes, Chandeliers, rtlaiuarr,Groups, etc , aud excluding from
bea-cha- hers and otuer apartme., la those ever perplextig peats

FLJK8 AN to MO.SjTjrrOES.
The invention U o Ingeniously contrived that It caa

he applied to any wlmtow,
"NO WOODhN FRAME IS REQUIRED !"

Thus reducing the price of tte article mors than one-ha- lf

of that oi ue ordinary Mugqulto Bur, which Isnot only ungainly lu appearance. Out cannot be tiltedto any other Hihii tuewimiuwlorwulcb it is expressly
made. The PaT1:nT BaK, ou tbe other hand, willsuit tor a large or small wludow, aud cau be rolledin 10 the smallest buudle and carried in the pocket. Ifnecessary.

Boarders at (he Sea-sho- re and elsewhere will findthem a great convenience. All thai Is required Inorder to attach the Har. is tour ordiuary plus. Theycau also b use., toroveroll Paintlugs.UlldeU Framesetc., requiring no tacking whatever, aud can be takenoff und repUced lr a ml. ute.
For saie at ail ihe orniclpal Upholstering and ilonsefurnishing establishments In the City; also at theManufartury, r7 27 4irnN.W .COR. SEVENTH AND CII ESTN CT STS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 aru S JNortli SIXTH street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In

Every Description of
OERTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Would Invite Inspecilon to his FINE STOCK OF
GOODS .Suitable for the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture ofFINK BHIBTa AND COLLARS.
Warranted to fcive satisfaction. 28 rp

fjICA THE FAMILY TJpoint gardens.
KutSSWhour

y evvr' threesjuarters of an
' o i smtp

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Vb Fidelity Insurance, Trust and SafeDeposit Company, for the 8f.Keeplus; of liouds, Stocks, andOtter Valuables.
CAPITAL 500,000

N. B. BROWNE, iKUWARD W rrirnr

Office in the i ire proot Rtilldlua of the Phlliuleinhi.HW"? Bttuk' tliiN UT bireSt abve iWtuCompaHy s on deposit, a wTiKS THK AFJ K KKPIN5 OF VALUaE)
upon the following rates a year. liA.Coupon Bonds

Bllver Coin or JBuIHob ."Z."'."'".''".'" 1 nf
Gold or Kilver piate. ..".....V... WXL'tio

dish Boxes .r small tin boxes of Bankera; BrokS

fetionV0' m Ud V5 year' to .Wnl
Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
This Company is authorised to receive andTrusts of every description. exeonte
128lmwtrp N. a BROWNE, PresldenwBobkx PATTKRsoN.ltieor.M(r and Treasurer;

SHADE, RE--
E5!B,,JPiI?LI(lnTP,C7L

and first rLlieauuieuM iu tue (iardeus ai wTTriJS"
Boats leave foot of feOUTH blrt dahy .veryVnrllquarters of an hour. 6H)niu

ROPEIVS NEW AMERICAN
BREECII.LOARING REPEATING SHOT

GUN,
SIRING FOUR SHOIS IN TWOsEm.n.
BO,pLBrtB3E7KATrvrJ,,1V,0n- - Mtured b, the

cOMPiHT Am

"JSKK ox lbe 8sH
S,mwhlP MU3IC W TUB

V l.UV A Wti.ujNOON. commencing MONI) A ,
U 15tr

B A U C M S RAW DOME
Thef OP LIMB.

oIth2JnfI.m!'pl,led by lbe ""K0- - from the wharf

BfcmW4P PliUaUelpul ,


